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Alex Tamlyn has over 30 years of experience advising clients on corporate
finance, UK and international securities offerings, Class 1 acquisitions and
disposals, schemes of arrangement, corporate governance and securities
regulation, directors' duties and shareholder disputes.
Alex is Head of DLA Piper's EMEA Capital Markets practice, and is Co-Chair of the firm's
Boardroom Advisory Services practice which launched in February 2019 and which is designed to
support the lifecycle of boardroom needs. It promotes the quality and resilience of board decisions,
helps manage risk, enhances reputation and drives value creation within a legal and regulatory
context.
In July 2018, Alex became a non-executive director of London main market listed British &
American Investment Trust plc. Moreover, he serves as Chair of the Primary Markets Group of the
London Stock Exchange – a body of senior representatives of issuers, investment banks,
investors, law firms and accountants and the LSE who regularly meet to explore issues affecting
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the LSE's Primary Markets. This provides DLA Piper with a unique insight into current and
impending capital markets rules, regulations and policy.

Профессиональная квалификация
Солиситор Высших судов Англии и Уэльса

Рейтинги
Legal 500 recommends Alex in both their Equity Capital Markets categories (Small-Mid Cap and Mid-Large Cap).
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Образование
University of Wales, LLB (Hons)

Профессиональные организации
The Law Society
Lincoln's Inn
Member of the London Stock Exchange Primary Markets Group

ПУБЛИКАЦИИ И МЕРОПРИЯТИЯ

Публикации
Vlog series: How to raise equity capital during the Coronavirus pandemic (UK)
4 August 2020
The first half of 2020 has seen an unprecedented volume of activity by companies raising capital through follow-on equity offerings on
the London Stock Exchange in response to the Coronavirus pandemic. There have been over 140 equity issues on the London Stock
Exchange’s main market or AIM since 20 March 2020 raising more than GBP14 billion.

НОВОСТИ
DLA Piper advises HUTCHMED on its Hong Kong IPO
8 July 2021
DLA Piper is advising global biopharmaceutical company HUTCHMED on its Hong Kong public offering. This will be the third listing for
the company, following its first on London's AIM exchange and then NASDAQ in the US.
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